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Wild dogs

Groundsel bush

The term wild dog refers collectively to purebred dingoes,
dingo hybrids and domestic dogs that have escaped or
been deliberately released.
Wild dog control methods include baiting, trapping,
shooting, fencing, and the use of guardian animals to
protect stock. A planned strategy using a combination of
these methods that also considers wild dog behavior will
enable effective management.

Declaration details
Wild dogs are a declared Class 2 pest animal under the
Land Protection (Pest and Stock Route Management) Act
2002. As such, all landholders in Queensland are required
to reduce the number of wild dogs on their properties.

Management strategies
To increase wild dog control effectiveness, it is essential
that control programs are coordinated among adjoining
properties.
Queensland research has shown that in some situations
wild dogs can quickly re-colonise baited areas due to a
number of factors including inconsistent bait programs
which do not provide comprehensive wild dog control
across the landscape. Such programs may alter the
dynamics of wild dog populations in the area. To prevent
livestock attacks and enhance wild dog management, it is
important for producers to work together using a variety of
control methods.

Great state. Great opportunity.
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Wild dog ecology and seasonal variations can also
influence the likelihood of wild dogs coming into contact
with a control tool. The timing of control should consider
seasonal variations and the availability of water (where
water is restricted) and then target watering points. Many
land owners bait using 1080 twice a year to target wild
dogs during peaks in activity associated with breeding
(March/May) and then again in September/November to
target pups and juveniles. However, baiting and trapping
is recommended at all times when wild dogs are active.

Control
Baiting
Poison baits are the most economic, efficient and effective
method of controlling wild dogs, especially in inaccessible
or extensive areas. Baits can be laid quickly by hand, from
vehicles and from aircraft.
Currently there are two poisons legally available for wild
dog control. These are 1080 (sodium fluoroacetate) and
strychnine.
Subject to restrictions, 1080 baits, either prepared from
fresh meat or manufactured can be obtained through
licensed Biosecurity Queensland officers and local
government operators, whilst a permit from the Queensland
Department of Health is required for land owners to
purchase strychnine. Strychnine can be used both in baits
and on traps. The use of both 1080 and strychnine require
adherence to the associated conditions of supply.

The use of poison baits will control some but not all wild
dogs. Baits should be used in conjunction with all other
control tools and not be relied on as a total control method.
Meat baits are attractive both to wild dogs and a range
of non-target species. When using meat baits, they can
be strategically positioned as wild dogs’ keen sense of
smell enables them to find baits intentionally buried in
sand or otherwise hidden under bushes or in hollow
logs. Meat baits may also be tied to prevent their loss to
non-target species.

• how it approaches and where it scratches in relation to
the pad and scent post.
Padded, laminated or offset foot-hold traps, in a well tuned
and functioning state are recommended.

Shooting
Shooting is an opportunistic method, mostly used
for control of small populations or individual problem
animals.

These meat bait placement techniques help to:

Fencing

• reduce the risk of poisoning non-target species

Property fencing suitable to exclude wild dogs is
expensive to build and requires continual maintenance to
repair damage caused by fallen timber, fire, floods, feral
and domestic animals, as well as vegetation regrowth.
However, a properly maintained fence can restrict
movement into an area where wild dogs have
been controlled.

• increase wild dog contact, hence receiving a lethal
dose
• minimise bait removal by non-target scavengers
• deter ants (ant-covered baits are believed to be less
attractive to wild dogs).
Heavy rain within two weeks of baiting can leach 1080 from
baits, but baits may still remain toxic for a considerable
time.

Trapping
A key success to trapping wild dogs (using foot-hold traps)
depends on the skill of the operator. Visit www.feral.org.
au to watch a PestSmart video on best practice techniques
for wild dog trapping.
For humane reasons and to prevent escape, poisoning
traps with strychnine is recommended to quickly kill
captured wild dogs. A properly poisoned trap becomes
a lethal device rather than a holding device.
A mixture of dog faeces and urine is a popular lure used
by trappers. Attractiveness of lures varies with seasons
and locations. No single lure has yet been found that is
consistently attractive to all wild dogs and repeated use
of one lure can lead to aversion amongst remaining dogs.
Traps are best placed in areas of high wild dog activity
(known as leads). Here the wild dog is most likely to find
and investigate the decoy/odour.
A wild dog scent post (an area where urine or faeces have
been deposited) can be found by walking with a domestic
dog on a lead along a known pad. Trap placement in
relation to the scent post can be optimised by observing
the domestic dog’s behaviour as it approaches. Factors to
consider are:
• where on the bush it smells

Electric fences suitable for wild dogs have been
developed. Electrifying a fence creates a fear of the fence
itself and deters wild dogs from approaching.
For property fencing to be successful, the fence must
be maintained in good order and ongoing wild dog
control conducted within the protected area to limit
livestock impacts.
Fencing is the most effective method of protecting
livestock and pets from wild dog attack on small acreage
blocks.
A fence can also be a good area to place baits and traps
when wild dogs are active.

Livestock guardian animals
Livestock guardian animals have been used to protect
livestock from predators in Europe, Asia and America.
Some producers in Queensland have decreased predation
on sheep and goats using this method. The use of
trapping and poisoning in conjunction with guardian
animals must be well planned and managed to ensure
guardian animal safety.

Further information
Further information is available from your local
government office, or by contacting Biosecurity
Queensland (call 13 25 23 or visit our website at
www.biosecurity.qld.gov.au).

• placement of feet while urinating/defecating/sniffing
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